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Power Of The Ninja Sword
DragonForce

[Intro]  C  Am  F  C  G  C  Am  F  C

Am                                       F
Far away in ancient land, in time of ice and snow
Am                                         C
The evil live among us so, we see the time for go
Am                                                   F
Flash of steel and thunderstorm, the dragon soul lives on
Am                                               C
Time to strike he now arrive, the battle is to be won
F                                                       Am
Standing up for the right to kill, the honor is stay by your side
F
In the shadow of the night we will arise, G
The evil of the demon eyes

C                                                    F
We are the Shadow Warriors, masters of the night
C                                           F
We die for freedom and, for the glory of the fight
Am                                 F        Am
Our honor he alive forever, stand before the world
F                             Am                  C
With the Power, of the Ninja Sword!

Am                                                           F
Through the sun and wind and rain, to gardens far away
Am                                         C                      G
Journey to the everlasting, valley of father slain
Am                                                F
Spirit fire and cross the night, to raging fi-res below
Am                                                         C
Center of the ancient castle world, in battle of long ago
F                                                        Am
Standing up for the right to kill, the honor is stay by your side               
                                           
F                                                             G
In the shadow of the night we will, arise
The evil of the demon eyes

C                                                    F
We are the Shadow Warriors, masters of the night
C                                           F
We die for freedom and, for the glory of the fight
Am                                 F        Am
Our honor he alive forever, stand before the world
F                             Am                  C



With the Power, of the Ninja Sword!

[Solo]  Am Dm F Dm G Am F Am F Am F Em C F C F G F

F                                                        Am
Standing up for the right to kill, the honor is stay by your side
F                                                             G
In the shadow of the night we will, arise
The evil of the demon eyes

C                                                    F
We are the Shadow Warriors, masters of the night
C                                           F
We die for freedom and, for the glory of the fight
Am                                 F        Am
Our honor he alive forever, stand before the world
F                              G                   C
With the Power, of the Ninja Sword!
F                               G                   C
With The Power, of the Ninja Sword!


